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,j, ,m ii.ilr1-Watkin- s mTl i2S.80. There were 76.767 votfsnrrni5 1 t U U I Ca MIT s ow- - VWtn !t i en Irote. iAppXPiarate-- 1 cast at that election.Field" by John Hastings Turner.
This will be. given a the Capital
theater November 17th and spon-

sored by the Salem1 Lions Club. 'liuntI ULctll ly 3 per cen of the registered
vote in Multnomah county waa
cast at the special election, f

The registration III Multnomah

JiJG HERALDED

EDilTE HAS 00

President Kemal of Turkey is to
broadcast a 400,000-wor- d spcti
In four days. When you read ihis
you ought to appreciate PreHidnt
be made of rubber.

BUG FIE PUS Returns Filed In Election

ence for at least two plays a year.
California and Canada, too. are

on their Schedule fornext spring.
Pluck, endurance. Intelligence,

and artistic j merit nave earned
their, rich reward.

"Like a nock of birds flying
straight toward the sun together"
reads an appreciation of their act-
ing In theAngust Mssue of the
Theater Magazine. Vachell Lind- -

county, prior fo the general elec
tion held November 2, lz. wasFor U. S. Congressman's Job!

Opening Production Sched-
uled for November 17;T RESULTS

MOLAY PLAYERS PRESENTDEsay said this. What could more i
Franklin FJ-- jvorrell, republican

defeated Elton Watkins, demo
crat for the office of representai
tive. in" congress from the, third
congressional district by a major
ity of 5107 votes. Returns of the

perfectly visualize Beauty and In
THE FAMOUS COMEDY SKITtelligence?

"tompletely balanced, with
99, election were filed. In the secref

dience Mot Particularly
Swayed Either Vay, Is

Chief Comment :
out the star; system,; "no - head-liners- ."

In a few words be has "White Collars
caught the aiecret of Jheir success.

By ANN NICHOLS

j tary of state sofflee today. Orfic- -

ial! canvas oif the -
Tote

. , wilt be
made MondaJ. i f j

j The returns showed that Mr.
f Korrel I recei ved a total' of 1 7 j--

.The first play to im present eo
by the Moroni Olsen Players this

ries of spectacular thrills in whk--h

a runaway train plays th princi-
pal part. Conklin has the role of
Luke Beamish,; the ou-of-d- ate

throttle-push-er while Bancroft 1 ia
well suited to the part of Cannon-1a- ll

Casey, the He'rculean operat-
or of the crack flier. : 4

Beamish's daughter. Doris Hlil.
the fiancee of Jack Sweeney, son
of the railroad's owner, meets
Cannonbalt. who immediately falls
In love with her. Then the troubl
starts. Luke Beamish opposes the
su'-t- . by 'virtue of Osnnonball's air
of disdain at the ancient locomo-
tive, the pride of Luke's heart.
Cannonball tries to tully Luke,
who vanquishes him in an amus-
ing wrestling match.

There's plenty of things in the
picture to bold the Interest of tha
Sorer of dramatics, and' at ttie
same fe me it he comedy relief is ap-
parent every moment. Gregory
LaCava. remembered for many of
Richard Dix most successful pl
tures. did a good job at directing
"Tell It To Sweeney".

Oregon Theater .
- '

A perfect example at modern
photoplay, comedy Is now showing
at the Oregon theater, where Par-amoun-t's

Tell It To Sweeney" is
be-'n- sereend. This jftlctura, a
comedy of railroad fife ! as it
shouldn't be, presents a new team
of farceurs, Chester "Conklin and
George Bancroft; who seem' to be
congenially cast as partners in the
business of manufacturing chuck-
les.

Cut-and-drl- ed ideas are con-
spicuously absent from "Tell It To
Sweeney.' The picture 'brings one
roar after another because of this
pair of comedians who are so long
experienced in the comedy field.

The story, the work of Percy
Heath. Monte Brlce and Klerxy
Clarke, - centers about a haughty
old engineer and his old. fash-
ioned steed of the thundering

Us, both relics of a bygone era
and another engineer of the mod-
ern day. Of, eourse, there is ro-
mance, plenty of it. and this ro-
mance serves to bring about a se

DIRECTION OF CONSTANCE S. SMALLseason Is Tbe Lillies of theRR(AdE QUESTION UP
One Year in New York
Three Leant in Los Angeles.

Sponsored By Lewis

TheatricaV entertainment for
the f intelligent minded" might
readily apply to 4 he Moroni Olson
Players.

"Intelligent plays. - intelligent
p r o d u c i n g plays, " intelligent
acting, and finally, and equally es-

sential, intelligent business man-
agement" reads their record.

Vr four years the Moroni Ol-ae- n

Players have labored and
learned. Now they have been
graduated. The diploma of public
approval and support Is In their
hands.

Once regarded somewhat skep-
tically as skeptically as an Inter-
esting experiment savoring of "lit-
tle theater," the First Circuit Rep-
ertory Company of the Moroni Ol-s- en

Players has become an essen-
tial part of the cultural and edu-
cational life of the West. In all
that vast territory between the
Rocky Mountains and the Coast

lbl ' Newman - and Judge L.lnd

TUESDAY (NIGHT
Iarjie Crowd at I'ortlaml

labile Awlitorlam

When Glasses Art
Needed

"APPEAL TO O'NEILL.

New LoeatibD

Dr. C. B. O'Neill
r Fourth Floor '

First National BJink" Building
. Phone (St

NOVEMBER 1ST, 1927

The Elsinore
8:15 , ;

PORTLANS. Oct. 2 1. ( AP )

$1.1075c --Phone 307 for reservations NOW-- Jthe surf to the sand like some pre-

historic monster crawling from a
District Governor Will

Be Visitor in Salem

'sociologist ana i ieocialogically

pded clergyman, men agreeing
ideas which 'many regard aa lib-- il

or radical or dangerous, de-ie- d

companionate marriage be--e

a capacity audience at the
Mic auditorium j here tonight,
awing liberal applause from
it audience and leaving 4t as un-fid- ed

as It wm when it entered
j"Ball;: .''..( 1
.rtabbl . Louis L .Newman of

comprising 'Washington, Oregon,swamp. The cabin In the boat re-

mained perfectly dry. except for
a few drops of spray which came
in around a window.

Montana, Idaho, Utah and Wyo-
ming, there is not a town of im-
portance today that does not guar-
antee them, in advance, an audiThe forced return from a point

12 miles from the start was at'

Henry H. Manny, district gov-

ernor of Rotary .will be a guest-o- f

the local Rotarians at a banquet
next Wednesday night at the Mar-Io- n

hotel.
The meeting has been desig-

nated Ladles' night. and will be
attended by all Rotarians and
their wives.

a Francisco and; Judge Ben B.
YOU ALWAYS SEE THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT AT

J WEST COAST THEATRES INC.tributed to the force of the tailidsey of Denrer were the" debat-- wind cn the heavily-ioad-e- d plane.
Tomorrow's load cf fuel will be

Crowd Xot Affected . 850 gallons iastea.1 of the 921
taken up today. Harold Kinkade.hat audience has not been con- - Your Child's

Report Card
erably : swayed toward one the Wright motor expert, said that
wpoint or 4he other was lndl-- Police pick up prostrate man on

sidewalk. But he proved to be on-
ly a wrestler practicing for a bout.

ioe coaireons semes
. from the dlscipUned pWest Coast Theatres,Ui, Inc., U the Gibraltar

the uew amount would be ampje
for the voyage.ed by tallying the opinions of siaiis si west ueostg3 of the entertainmentJew lnterriewed as they left the

ilding--. : p.
Rabbi Newman i agreed unques--

Theatres as they wel- -
cone yon and locate the
eat you prefer is the gg

rhsnlt of IntensiTe train- -

lnj. Each one of thsm p
considers . esch one of
von his or her personal

t. M.

world . . . Because the
ggg whole wide world la
gH searched ... and the
gg? cream of what they find
3p ...this earth's best en- -

tertsimnent talent . . .
gS4 la yours.

pnably with Judge Llndsey that
desirable andrth ' control ' is
less definitelyreed somewhat

Watch your child's report cardat; divorce by mutual consent
thing for socl- -be a goodI"

He disagreed decidedly with
Demand i J .

I i' i :'

dge Llndsey on the third pro- - f STARTING
0 TODAY :sal of companionate marriage:

and should his grades be lower
than an A or B look for the
cause.
As a possible suggestion, a
nerve leakage or eyestrain may.
be a sufficient drain upon his
nervous system , to make r

it
practically impossible for tiia,
willingly at least. .Wput in that

tat the contracting parties
ould have no financial obliga--

GlcriouGa toward eachj other It ft di-r- ce

takes place.1 He spoke of
is proposal as "a masculine de--

ice to free men from alimony ft extra necessary 2 of etfjt'

vorce occurs. r '

0CKW00D TRIAL' WILL:

that would place s him : in the
honored ,c'r enjrepositlon in
t"i!sss. . .. ( V- -

........ .f. .;'Aid your child tesnake an A
or,B grade.

OPEN HERE MONDAY
(Continued rom Page One)

hortlv after the ac "The Love of Sunya"j May we advise or help you5
r-- 1cent, andlmme!dialely after her

rest and incarceration in the
IT Jail. ,

That a denial of the contention
drunkenness will be made by HER FIRST UNITED ARTIST PICTUREUa NEW GLORIA

r defense ' appears i probable.
kwever, Mrs- - lockwooq s . attor

f ; ON TITE STAG-E-ys having indicated this much
ten they filed affidavits in con Morris Optical Co.

301-2-- 3 First National Bank
Salem, Oregon

ctlon with a motion for --post-
nemeni of the trial two weeks
o. The affidavits were to tae F lmdn

lUe whole worM ktws A1stin as' effective antidote for
pain. Mut tfs Jtfts important to know that there is only one
genwnfrBayerfijfirix The name Bayer is on every tablet, and
on theboxJi t $ty9 Bzytrt it's genuine; and if it doesn't, it is
B2i ,VjIea?b dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. So are colds,

tbe.Ptan that g"oes with them; even neuralgia, neuritis, and
rT promptly relieved. Get Bayer --at any drugstore

13 proven directions. ,.

feet that, at least two possible
j tnesses will be ,able to testify
at Mrs. Lock wood had had nothr

to drlnkbefore, she began ,nr
tal drive east on State street. - MarcoiThe trial is expected to consume; sree days'; time. ; fhysicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin;

it does NOT affect the heart
Asplrta la tbc trade mark of B.yrr Manofaetore of UotMaoetleMlJtn of Sa1!TT1art!

HOBflLL ANOTHER
IdeaOFF TODAY Canned

and his

ORCHESTRA(Continued frvca' age .One) 4,DANCE DEMONS'
t that , th" r m

thewrtitiionM.: would ; hold
er untU tomorrow when anoth--
attempt wilf be". made" at about

o. w as today. The dally
ivance of about one hour in tide

ITS "WAY BETTER THAN i LAST YEAR"
tnrrence wilt give tb4 plane a

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
EstablUm'eil ltli

General Banking Business
, Office Hours from 1 a. n to S s

reader and firmer mnray than
tat of today.- - i i

,r,, Plane Slicws Ability
The Pawn, .today proved its sea-orthine- ss'

when Pilot Stii'ts
West Coast

G R AN D
i West Coast" :J; v 'A

OREGONit to an easy landing a
iort distance off shore despite
3 gross weight of some 10,000

Theatre ,:unds at the time. Afervcruising
jout for a few minutes while the
ndlng gear was lowered from the
nphlbtaa It 'nosed its way thru

Theatre '

NOW

, : TODAY

Matinee and Night

STARTS
TODAY

8 Big
- Vaudeville

Features with
Singers

Varieties .
in- - beautiful

- number

--on the Stage
8 BIO

VATJPEVTLL.E
FEATURES

Including .

Singers
Varieties

in
"Roses

Broken Peppermint
I Sticks

TODAY
"

t -. . f
' ' Fresh fHrn Portland

Regnlar Price 35c a lb.
'r i J ' i

These two will surely tickle
yours funny bone! if i

We are closing, at
reduced prices the De
Bevoise, Formfit and
Treo lines of
girdles, corselettes,
brassieres.

Our line of hand-
made and J
Handpainted
Handkerchiefs,
values up to $ 1 .95
are being sold
at3,for$l.00
49c and 75c.

Our beautiful line
of Silk Robes, 1

Lingerie and ' j

Silk Underwear
is being sold out at
reduced prices.

During the sale.we
are making
10 Discount on
Elsprit d'Amour
Toilet Goods. '
Buy your Christmas
Novelties now.

; .

r Specialty Shop"

OissRansIta LS'.7art
- 4.S3 Court ti "

"Is THAT ttluit I've
evoluted into?"' . V.FOR SATURDAY ONLY

I lScalb.
' Two lb, for 30c

HK?--f

TELL IT- A-

7R BlWFMFV!i!)
i We reserve the right to
'!

, limit "quantities ,

Only at ai' . i i : m lata. ; '
. A;taleof the .

filled with red blooded action:7
Schaefer's .?

. WIS LJVTliST AND GKEATEST:
i No Raise in Prices. ,? meAdmission '

Kiddies 10c

Z Funniest feature Comedy shown in a long time'ft . ' -
- 'I..-,"- . - -- ;f

' Also: Comedy Latest News Novelty "

'
.

" ;. imro MTonn

135 North Commercial St. Galore7 V I

Chased by lions, kissed by i
vLunpansecy pursued hj e
nibwtl Lead-nuater- s, our be
gets li s dailv Avt'

nr' - .,: a-'- .

International News- . "'- - -Comedy J

I i
V.

MiUuwl Some Show
Phorip 197

.. Pcaslar Agency .

f)ri srinal 'YlIow Front
Continuous Today 2 to 11 P. M.


